Finance Committee
CONSENT CALENDAR
BIDS FOR
September 7, 2022
@ 5:00PM

Council Chambers
Warwick City Hall
3275 Post Road
Warwick, RI 02886

Chair Person: Councilman Howe
Member: Councilman Foley
Member: Councilman Gebhart

Time Started:
Time Ended:

Acceptance of Minutes from Committee Meeting held on:
August 15, 2022
Moved by:
Seconded by:
Vote:

PCR-105-22
BID:

1. 2023-080 Sale of Former City Hall Annex Building Property Plat 347 Lot 0251-0256

COMMITTEE REPORT (FINANCE):

ACTION:
MOVED BY:
SECONDED BY:
VOTE:
2. **2023-109 Design, Build, and Install Salt Barn**

   COMMITTEE REPORT (FINANCE):
   
   ACTION:
   MOVED BY:
   SECONDED BY:
   VOTE:

3. **2023-117 Purchase Bulk Road Salt**

   COMMITTEE REPORT (FINANCE):
   
   ACTION:
   MOVED BY:
   SECONDED BY:
   VOTE:

4. **2023-132 Municipal, Police, & Fire Employees Term-Life Insurance**

   COMMITTEE REPORT (FINANCE):
   
   ACTION:
   MOVED BY:
   SECONDED BY:
   VOTE:

5. **2023-037 General Engineering Services**

   COMMITTEE REPORT (FINANCE):
   
   ACTION:
   MOVED BY:
   SECONDED BY:
   VOTE:
6. **2023-069 Purchase For Escape SE**

   COMMITTEE REPORT (FINANCE):

   ACTION:
   MOVED BY:
   SECONDED BY:
   VOTE:

7. **2023-118 Structural Firefighting Coats & Pants**

   COMMITTEE REPORT (FINANCE):

   ACTION:
   MOVED BY:
   SECONDED BY:
   VOTE:

8. **2023-129 Traffic, Street & Pole Light Maintenance & Repair**

   COMMITTEE REPORT (FINANCE):

   ACTION:
   MOVED BY:
   SECONDED BY:
   VOTE:

9. **2023-163 Message Archiver Appliance & Support**

   COMMITTEE REPORT (FINANCE):

   ACTION:
   MOVED BY:
   SECONDED BY:
   VOTE:

10. **2023-167 Sound System Council Chambers**

    COMMITTEE REPORT (FINANCE):

    ACTION:
    MOVED BY:
    SECONDED BY:
    VOTE:
11. **2023-115 Maintenance & Service for Fire Department Generators**

   COMMITTEE REPORT (FINANCE):
   ACTION:
   MOVED BY:
   SECONDED BY:
   VOTE:

12. **2023-116 Aerial & Ground Ladder Testing and Inspection**

   COMMITTEE REPORT (FINANCE):
   ACTION:
   MOVED BY:
   SECONDED BY:
   VOTE:

13. **2023-133 Aluminum Tandem Axle Bunk Boat Trailer**

   COMMITTEE REPORT (FINANCE):
   ACTION:
   MOVED BY:
   SECONDED BY:
   VOTE:

14. **2023-130 Professional Printing & Mailing of Recycling Calendar**

   COMMITTEE REPORT (FINANCE):
   ACTION:
   MOVED BY:
   SECONDED BY:
   VOTE:

COMMITTEE REPORT (FINANCE):

ACTION:
MOVED BY:
SECONDED BY:
VOTE:

16. 2023-127 Rebuilding or Rebuilt Exchange Transmissions

COMMITTEE REPORT (FINANCE):

ACTION:
MOVED BY:
SECONDED BY:
VOTE:

17. 2022-074 State of RI Tree Trimming/Shrub Removal

COMMITTEE REPORT (FINANCE):

ACTION:
MOVED BY:
SECONDED BY:
VOTE:

18. 2023-057 HVAC Filters

COMMITTEE REPORT (FINANCE):

ACTION:
MOVED BY:
SECONDED BY:
VOTE:

19. 2023-175 Replace Leaking Cylinder on Lift Column

COMMITTEE REPORT (FINANCE):

ACTION:
MOVED BY:
SECONDED BY:
VOTE:
20. **2022-408 Warwick Neck Altitude Valve Parts**

   COMMITTEE REPORT (FINANCE):

   ACTION:
   MOVED BY:
   SECONDED BY:
   VOTE:

21. **2023-197 Purchase HG6000 Horizontal Grinder**

   COMMITTEE REPORT (FINANCE):

   ACTION:
   MOVED BY:
   SECONDED BY:
   VOTE:

   **FULL CONSENT CALENDAR VOTE:**

   ACTION:
   MOVED BY:
   SECONDED BY:
   VOTE:

Individuals requesting interpreter services for the hearing impaired must notify the City Clerk’s Office at 738-2006 ext. 6 at least 48 hours in advance of the hearing.